
.:Concerning Laughter,
[Promthe Saturday Review, October 7.]

There are times when the body craves
for laughter as it-doe§,fdi food. This is

- thelaughter which, on,some occasionor
other, 116 betrayed; us into'a scanda-
lous,"nngeashriable;'rernorsefill- gayety.
After long abstinence from cheerful
thought, there are' few occasions so sadand solerrin .to render thieimportune
revolt :impossible, unless where grief
abilorbs the whole soul, and loWers the
system to a uniformity of sadness. In
`fad;as no • solemnity can he safe ',from
incongruities, "such occasions are not
selcibrn3he eSpecial scene of these eXpo-
sUres—Of 'explosions,of 'aWild, perVersehilarity taking the Culprit at unawares;
aid while he is aghast' t his
flagrant insensibility to the deniand of
the'hour.,` This is- the, laughter so often
ascribed' to Satanic' influence:: The
nerves 'cannot forego the wonted stimii-
-lus,andaremalignantlYon the watch, as
It;Were,' to betray the higher, faculties
into this unseemly' indulgence: Thus
John and Charles Wesley; in' the early
days of their public Career, set forth
particular 'dayto sing hymns. tegether,
the fields; but, on • uplifting the: firdt
.stave, one of them was suddenly struck
with a senseof something ludicrous in
their errand, thesother caUght the infect
-Hon, and both fell into convulsions of
laughter, renewed : every; attempt to
'carry out'their 'first ;design; till they
were fain to giveup and own themselves
for, that- time conquered by:the devil. kThere is a storyof Dr...Tohnson multi
to the same'purpose. _Naturally melan-

. choly,-he wasyet a great laugher, and
thus was an, especial victim to the pos-
*easion we speak-of; for no one laughs, in
'depression who has not learnt todaugh
in'inirth. He was diningwith his'friend
Chambers in the Temple,and at first
betrayed so much physical suffering and
mental dejeotion that his companion
could not help boring himwith reme-
dies. By degrees he rallied, and with
the rally came the need of a general re-
-action. .At this point Chambers hap-
pened to say that a common friend had
been with him that morning making
his Will. Johnson—or rather his ner-
vous system—seized upon this as the
required subject. He raised a ludicrous
picture of the "testator" going about
boasting of the fact of his will-making to
_anybody that would listen, down to the
inn-keeper on the road.

Roaring with laughter,he trusted that
Chambers had had the conscience not to
describe the testator as of sound mind,
hoped there was a legacy to himself, and
concluded with saying that' he would
have the will set to verse and a ballad
made out of it. Mr. Chambers, not at
all relishing this pleasantry, got rid of
his guest as soon* he could. But not
so did Johnson get rid of his merriment;
herolled in convulsions till he got out of
Temple Gate, and then, suppofting him-
self against a post, sent forth peals loud
as, in the silence of thenight, to be heard
from Temple Bar to Fleet Ditch. We

• hear of stomach coughs; this was a
stomach, or ganglionic, laugh.

The mistimed laughter of children has
often some such source as this, though
the sprite that pOssesses them has rarely
the gnome-like essence. A healthy boy,
after a certain length of: constraint, is
sometimes as little responsible for his
laughter as the hypochondriac. Mrs.
Beecher Stowe, in describing, and de-
fending, a puritanical strictness of Sab-
bath observance, recalls the long family
expositions and sermons which alter-
nated •in her youth with prolix meeting
services, at all of which the younger
members of the household are required
to assist in profound stillness of atten-
tion. On one of these occasions, on a

-hot summer afternoon, a heedless grass-
hopper of enormous dimensions leapt on
the sleeve of one of the boys. The
;tempting diversion wasnot toberesisted;
he slily secured the' animal, and impris-
oned a hind leg between his firmly com-
pressed lips.

One by one, the youthful congregation
became alive tothe awk ward contortions
and futile struggles of the long-legged
captive; they knew that to laugh was
to be flogged, but after so many sermons
the need was imperative, and they
laughed, and:were flogged accordingly.

:Different from all 'these types 'is.the
grand frank laugh that finds its place in
history and biography, and belongs to
master minds. Political andparty feel-
ing may- raise, in- stirring :times, any
amount of animosity, even in good-
natured men; but bring, about a laugh
between them, and an answering chord
is struck, atie is established that is not
•easily broken. Something of the old
rancor is gone forever. There is a story
of Canning and Brougham, after hating
and spiting one another through a ses-
sion, finding themselves suddenly face
to face in some remote district. in Cum-
berland, with only a turnpike- gate be-
tween them. The situation roused their
:magnanimity,simultaneouslythey broke
into laughter, and passed each on his
separate way, better friends from that
time forth. . •

No honest laugher knows anything
about his own laugh,which is fortunate,
as it is apt to be the most grotesquepart
-of a man, especially if ihe s 'anything of
.an original. Character, humor, oddity,
all expatiate in it, and the features and
voice have to accommodate themselves
to the occasions as they can. There is
'Prince Hal's laugh, "till his face is likea
wet cloak ill lad up;" there is the laugh
we see inDutch pictures, where every
-wrinkle of the old face seems to he in
motion; there is the •convulsive laugh,
in which arms and legs join; there is the
whinney, the-ventral laugh, Dr. John-
son's laugh, like a rhinoceros; Dominie
Sampson's laugh, lapsing witout any
intermediatestage into deadgravity,and
the ideal social laugh—the delightedanddelightingchuckle which ushers in a
joke, and the cordial triumphant laugh
which sounds itspraises.

We say nothing otall the laughs—and
how many there are!—which have no
mirth in them; nor of the "ha, ha!" of
melodrama, and the ringing laugh of the
novel, as being each unfamiliar to our
waking ears. Whatever the laugh, if it

-Jae genuineand comes from decent peo-.
1-ple; it is as attractive as the Piper of
Hamelin. It is impossible not to want
to know what a hearty laugh is about.
4Some ofthe sparkle of life is near, and
-we long to share it. The gift of laughters one of the compensating powersof the
'world. A nation that laughs is so far
prosperous. It may not have material;wealth, but it has the poetry of prosperzity.' When Lady DuffGordon laments
that she never hears a hearty laugh in
„Egypt, and when Mr, Palgrave, on the
contrary, makes the Arabs proper a/aughing people, we place Arabia, for
this reason, higher among the countries
than its old neighbor. And it is the
same with homes.i -Wherever. there ,is
pleasant laughter, there ; inestimable

memories are being*Ofed lit), and: iii`Onfree pay 'btn that
what6ver thought:and pOwer the family
circlelis capableofyill have afair chance
ofdue expanaion. ' ' • '

Important .from Tennessee.
NAstivitais, '',Jap.,,16.-The finding and *

.sentence Of, the cOurt-martial in the, case of
the murderers of William Hofferman has
been approved, and, General. ,Thothas has
directed thatlhe sentencebe carried into
effect by their being publicly hanged by
the neck'at or -near this city,. on Friday,January.26, under direction of Colonel W.

Shaffer, commanding the, post. ,
'The imitnna of the murderers 'are .Tames

Lycought, Wm. 'Dean,' alias hfcCluskey,
George Craft, alias George." Reed, `sand
Thomait'Perry;aliGoverrinient „employes.
They-are all now confined in the military
prison, and up 'to the' present-tinie ' have
'been confident of their ultimate eon ttittal.

A fire broke out this morning in ille store
of .Thomas ;Gorman, in Collegh-s̀treet,
damaging his stock,to the amount-tif $6 000.
He was fully insured.

Mings' Battery (colored), for a long time
stationed in this city, was mustered out,
yesterday.

NASHVILLE Jan: 17.-`:The announce-
ment of the sp4dyexecutiiin of the Hotfer-
man's murderersaffords general satisfaction
;to the community, -and the fact -of.their ex-
ecution being 'a ,publie' ()nett- 'conSidered
wise order. The prisoners• received the an-
nouteementof their execution with appa-
rent4incoxieern.

The name of the Knoxville -Railroad has
been changed to the Tennessee and PacificRailroad, the.,intentionbeing to,connect, by
watof and'Little-Rock, with the
Southern Pacific,Railroad,through El Paso.
Several prominent • railroad men will dis-
cuss the subject at the Capitol to-morrow
,night.

The river is rising: There aree, nine feet
of.water,on theshoals.

The steamer Richn2ond is :being. loaded
with cotton for New Orleans, being the first
shipment made to that point. '

Cotton has an upward tendency; the quo-
tations are from 40 to 43c., the latter being
theruling figure. The receipts to-day were
385 bales, and sales 259, 'Shipments, 254
bales.
Important Decision of the Maryland

House of Delegates—A Vision Triumph.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 17.—We learn to-day,

from reliable private sources, that the Ma-
ryland Legislature, by recent. resolutions of
the House of Delegates, sustained the pre-.
sent registration law of State by a vote
of 48 yeas to 21 nays. This action shows
conclusively that the Hon. Thomas A.
Spence, late Judge of, the Twelfth Judicial
Circuit, and contestantfor the same position
now against R. Franklin, who is alleged to
have beeh fraudulently elected, will be de-
clared the Judgefor the next fifteen years.
This is regarded as a great Union triump .

. BALTIMORE, Jan. 17.—The House of Dele-
gates of the Maryland Legislature, to day,
passed a seriesofresolutions indorsing Gen.
Grant's recent letter, opposing the witli-
drawal of Federal troeps from the late insur-
rectionary districts, and opposing the arm-
ing of the militia in those States.

Decision of a Contested Election Case.
HARRISBURG, Jan. 17.—The Senate Com-

mittee to-night declared David McConaugh-
ty, of Gettysburg, entitled to a seat in the
Senate from the Nineteenth Senatorial Dis-
trict, vice C. M. Duncan. • Both parties
rested the case on the constitutionality of
the act of Congress disfranchising deserters.
Mr. McConaughty was the Republican can-
didate.

Fenian Convention in BIWAIo

in
Jan. 17.—A letter from Chicago

in to-day's Couriec. says a grand Fenian
Colacention will be held in BrufHto on the
7th of February*
[This is probably the Convention called by
Mr. Roberts.]

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

COU OF PrilLa_DELP.HLa.—Einate or in; th.
•lIAM MORRIe. The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the second account of F.
CARROLL BREWSTER. Req. and WILLIAM J.
READ 11.0RIIIS, Executors of the last will. of WLL-
LIAId MORRIS, deceased. am; to report distribution
of the balance in the hands of the accountant. will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of tus ap-
pointment, on MONDAY. January hid, 1866, at four
o'clock. P. M..at his otlice, No.210 South Fourthstreet
in the city ofPhiladelphia.

JAMES W. 'PAUL,
fall-t,s,tu,st; Auditor.
N TEE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE

.1. CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
_assigned Estate ofCALEB MILLER. The Auditor
a-poimed hy the Court to audit, settle and adjust toe
account of JOSEPH JAMES. Assignee of CALEB
.Mi.LLER, and to report distribution ofthe balance in
the hands ofLI e i.ccountant, will meet the phrties in-
terested f.r the purposes of his appointment, on
TUESDAY, January Ed, 1866, at 4 o'clock, P. M., at
his office.No. 135 South FIFTH. street, In the city of
Philadelphia. E. SMITIL KELLEY,

jall-th,s,tust !Auditor,

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION cum testa-
menu) annexo having peen granted to the sub-

scriber upon the Estate of HENRY W. DOOAtill.or.
M. D.,deceased, all persons indebted to the tame
make payment, and those having claims present them
to ANN D. LI/CACHET, Administratrix, DOS Oirrzd
street, or to her Attorney, EDWARD SHIPPEN,
corner Sixth and Walnut streets. de2S th•st.4

LETTa.Rb OF ADiIitNISTRA.TION having bee.
granted to the subscriber upon the Estate o.

HENRYW. DIICAOHET, D. D.. deceased, all persons
indebted to the same will make payment, and tnose
baying claims present them to APU/ D. DUCAOHEr.
1106 GIRARD btreet. ar to EDWARD SIELLP.PEN, S.E.
cornerSIXTH and Walnut street, Adw'or. deal-th-st
VISTATE OF DAVID NICE, Deceased.—Let; era of
LI Administration upon the above estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto willplease make payment, and those having
claims against the same present them to (mums .1.
NICE, or DAVID A. NICE, or their attorney, WM.
HALL WAXLER, No. 1233; S. Fourth st. def.-2.thSt•

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having been
granted to the subscriber upon theestate of JO ECN

.FAItAVICINI, deceased, all persons indebted to the
same will 'make payment, and those having claims
present them to *.HOSINA PAEAN-IC.INX; the ad-
ministratrix, 1010 hansom street. de2l.that

EITElts TESTAMENTARY having been granted
to the subscrkber upon the Estate of HANNAH

SPRATT, deceased, all persons Indebted to the same
willmake payment, and those having claims present
them to JOsEPH A. WARNE and JuHN H. MED-
LAW, the Executors. Frankford. dell-th 61

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been granted
to thesubscriber upon the Estate ofCATHeRINEFLOWERS, deceased, all persons indebted to the same

will make Payment, and those having claims preseht
.Jthem to JOHNYARD, Jr., and. CHARLES YAR

Executors, 807 Race street, - dW.I-th-6

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having b n
granted to the subscriber upon the Estate ofJAbild3 m ILNE, deceased, all persons indebted to the

same will make payment_and those having claims
present them toDAVID 11EUILNE, Administrator. 1714
Spruce street. de2141161

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having been
granted to the subscriber upon the ,Estate of

cHARLES G. WIGHTMAN, deceased, all persons
indebted to the same will make payment, and those
having claims present them to SAI!dUEL DUTTON,
Administrator. 108 SouthFourth street. der.lth it

the TESTAMENTARY havingbeen granted
to the subscriber upon the estate of SARAH B

BBOGNARD, deceased, all, persons indebted to the
same will make payment, and those, having claims
present them to MAttY B. BROGNARD,Executrix,
Forty-fifth and Spruce streets. de2l-th,Stt
T ETTERS OF ADMINDsTRATIOa having been
JUgranted to the subscriber upon the estate orDAVID
READ, deceased, all persons indebted to the same will
makepayment and those having claims present them
to JOHN D. READ, Administrator, 1705 MelivUle
street. : . de2l-th,6t

ESTARE OP WILLIAM H. SQUIRE, M. D.
ters testamentary on the estate Of William H.

Squire, M.D., late ol the City of Philadelphia, havebeen duly granted to the undersigned
'make

theRegister,
all persons indebted are requested to make kayment
and those having claims will present them to.HE NET
J. SQUIRE,Executor, Germantown; or to his Atter-ney,TD. RODER r ;623 Walnut street. de2S

_LETTERS OF • ADMINISTRATION having beengranted tothe subscriber upon the ;state of
• ELIZABETH GABEL;deceased, all persons Indebted
to the same will make payment, and those having
claims present them to JOHN EASTBIERN, Admin-
istrator, 508 Queen street • de2l•thSt

LETTh RS OP,aDMINDYPRATION upon the estate
of MAROA_RETTA E. POPE deceased, having

been granted to the undersigned by the Register orWills, all persons indebted to the decedent's estate are
recut sted to make payment, and those having claims
to present them to L''MkEIfAIT BIDDLE, No, lsiSoutht
Filth street. - )at-thste

FOR SALE.
",--q% NOR SALE.—Thefast trotting. horse PANIC,

"eTV bas gone in 2.4khe is a dark and( been
cupped,)about 15,41; hands; high, long tail, is an ex=
°Aleut familyRhone, sound, and .kind, goes in single
or double harness, in 7 years old, and gearless ofkeomotives. Apply -at Stables, No. 829 Cherry
street. .

EF,ORENENO OF THE OUTSIDE LURE
OI STFAIwEas

between
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

This favorite line will commence their trips ot.
TRIIREDAN next, seth lust. The following wet
known and staunch sea-boats will be placed. on the
route:- .
SteamerADMIEtAL.Capt.Nichols

.• EASTERN CITY ' Mundy,
" EENNEBEC...._ .... ...

" Edmonds
Days of departure(from each cliy) will be TUES

DAIS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. leavlnt
thiscity from drat wharf below Sprites street at 13
o'clock, A. M., and New York from pier 4, NortL
klver, at 4 o'clock P. M

Freights received daily, and takenatreason ablerates.All goods destined beyond New York will be
forwarded free ofcommissions.

For rates or freight, 6.c., apply at, the office, 314
and :de South Delaware avenue.

P. FLCLARK, Agent

-2" - FOB BOSTON.
STEAMSET? LINE DIRECT.SAJ IV6 FROM E.A CHPORTEVERY IVEDA YS

FROM PINE WHARF, PR ILADELPHIA,
AND LONG WHARF. BOSTON.

Thesteamship SAXON. Captain Matthews, will sal!
fromPhiladelphia on Friday Jan. 19, at 10 A M.

The steamship ARLES, Captain Crowell, will sail
from Boston on Monday, January 22, at 12 AL

The line between Philadelphia and Boston is nos
composed of the

SAXON, Captain Matthews,l2o3 tons burthen.
NORMAN, Oiptain'Raker. IWO tons burthen.
ARIES, Captain Crowell, 900 tons burthen.

Thaw substantial and well appointed steamship:
will stall punctually as sdvertirred. and freight willbt
received every day, a steamer being always on thiberth to receive cargo.

Shippers are requested to send Rills of Lading wits
their goods. • •

For freight or passage, aPPiy to
s'N.SY WINSOIIt eb CO.,

jani =SouthDelaware avenue.
PHrf•AUFT PHLA RICHMOND &NINORFOLK STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Theflue steamships of this Line insure at the'loween
rates and sail regularly from theFirst Wharf above
blatket street, every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,

At' Soon,

Connecting with Railroads from Richmond, Norton!
and City Point, forming the 111087. directroute for Me
South and Southwest.

For freight or page with excellent aceocamoda
Lions. apply to

WM. P. CLYDE & CO..
14 North and South Wharves.

4-4gcr NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX
. ANDBLA Georgetown and Washington

v a cnesapeake end Delaware Canal, with connection(
at Alexaudria, Va., tom the most direct route foz
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and
the Southwest..

Steamers leave First Wharf <above Market area!
every Wednc.lay and Saturday at 12hi.

For freight apply to the agents,
W. P. CLYDE & 00.,

ilEorth Wharves.
J. B. Davidson, Agent at Georgetown; M. Eldridge 0

Co., Agents at Alexandria.
NEW TOW-BOAT LINE.

DEL A WARE and CHXSAPEAMB
4.144db POIE-110.AT COM:PAYE

BARGES towed to and from PHILADELPHIA
SAVILE-DEORA.OE, BALTIMORE, WASHING
CON. and Intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE & 00.Agenta,
N0.14 South Wharves Philadelphia,

Captain JOHNLAUGHLIN. Superintendent,

ROBINSON'S CALIFORNIA CLIPPERLINE.
SAILING REGULARLY AS ADVERTINP.G.
Freight for this Line Bent to New York byßwill

'are Line at reduced rates.
.The renowned clippership
STAR OF THE ON

Is now taking In the balancoof her cargoat
pier 11 East Elver, and will positively be the
first Clipper ship to saiL All freight-should be

forwarded immediately, as she will close out in afew
:lays. For freight, apply to

RISELO.PO3ON & CO..
105 Arch street.

z.t. FOR BOSTON—Express Line.—The fine
441,-.schr..ISABELLA BLAKE, Newcomb, master,
• is now loading for the above port at Girard's

wharf. above Market street, and will have prompt
despatch. Forfreight, apply to DAVID COOPER &
(X)...18 North Wharves.

FOR PROVIDENCE, R. L—Express Line.—
The line schooner DELAWARE, Bishop,
master, now loading for the above port at first

wharf aboveRace street. will have prompt despatch.
For freight, apply to DAVID COOPER & CO., 18 N.
Wharves. ' jas

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.—The tineschooner ELIZABETH MAGEE, Magee,
roaster, 450 tons burden, or 4,0® bbls. capacity;

cuppered and copper fastened; now in port and ready
tor any voyage, Apply to DAVID COOPER dt, CO.. 50
North Wharves. . de23

FOR BALTIMORE, MD.—The fine schooner
MARY GAY, Captain Keen, Is now loading for
tne above port at Girard's wharf,above Market

street, and will sail with deepatelt. For freight, apply
toPAVID COOPER & co., 18 N. Wbarvect.

FOR CARDENAS.—The Br. barkROANOKE.
-

Cooksey, Manor, now loading, will despatch for
—"" the above port. For freightor passage,apply to

DALLETT& SON, 129 SouthFront street. Jals
FOR BREMEN.—The Al Bremen ahip

.; Capt. Henry Oaken. For Cabin passage having
line accommodations, apply to the Captain on

board, or to woßmy AN & C0..123 Walnut at. delB

SHIP ZOLrAVERtair, muster. from Liverpool, is
now discharging under general order at Walnut

street wharf. Ckmaignees will please attend to the
reception of their goods, PETER W8,1421RT dr.EONS. 115 Walnut street. jalB-tf

ALL PERSONS ARE ITRRRBY CAUTIONED
against trusting the Crew ofthe Br. ship MOUNT

ROYCummingermaster, from Liverpool, as noAL.
debts of their contraction will be, paid by the Captair,
or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT & SONS, 1.15nut street.

NOTICE.—AII persons are hereby cautioned agaltiSt
harboring and trusting any of the crew oftheDanish brig DKNMARII., as no debts of tneir contract-

log will be paid by captain or consignees. WORK.
MAN dr. W., Consignees. 123Walnut street.

SHIP NOTICE.—AII persons are hereby cautioned
agst trusting any of the crew ofthe Br. ship S.

L. TULLY, whereofCann Is master,'from City Point,
Va., as no,debts of their contracting will be paid by
captain orconsignee. EDMUND A. BOUDEB do 00.;
Dock streetwharf. del9
TAB.I3.SECENDLER,•• ~..,.or so Joni./ : s., .

,s 1 BONG sail No 244 NorthWHABVISE.
below Vinesweet," phis. •

All work done in the beatmanner and on ,ie lowesl
and moat Invorabl:..eeterms, and warrantedto gaveper
fact satisfaction.

• n attentionriven toremdzink•
FOR HALE.--S. ELLIS& CO.'S SHIPSHE

FEL T.in lots to suit. Apply to PETER WRIGHTSONS. 115 Walnut street. de.234f

DENTISTRY.
TRIUMPH IN DENTISTRY—No pain

••• to extract by this eplendid and safe plan fornervous and delicate. No inhalents. Toothache
cored at once: (Without extracting), or no pay. AR-
TIFICIAL TEETHin beautifulstyle. -

E. sLocrint, ,
de3o-1m ' 0

41.541 Vine street.

COTTONAND TANEN DUOS °reverywidth
fromone to six feet wide,'all numbers. Tent and

Awning Duck, Papermakers feltinggSailTwine, dm
TORN W. EVERMAN dc 00.,'

No. 1027onta'a AllaYt

mu:mmit cortitieme.
,ft,'o:o',4.oVs,

OP VIII'.
MEM

migoN makiiNo' COMPANY;
,;„ ,

1"1 '„:.9.2

,i„NORTH CAIIOLINA.
TheLEthil .000011 1111' Of 120 AelinCS

cptukty; liort4Carolliva, 10f, miles froi4
e town of 'Charlotte, on„)s branchof Sugar /Creek,

which stream tarnishes gook water Poweifor grinding
.tap.ores. his Mine cillat,ppeuedin 18s8by,amanailditiVarson; Whio jiwprked'iiesasseiethillyfor a- issni-
h;ei cif iektr& Are talealc. thh lowa. ofCharlotte, 0li suovorthover hal; a wimps dollars.

Two shafts have been sank 'pathis praise* ione,
them'BO red, the Other '-‘6O Ifeet; bn different V e ,,Lieragingfrom twoja threellset ,:in 4hisirmechlwill

elm still continueon down ladreashig 0 width andr. chuiesi 'These shisfra are lagood 'Order, sadir e .can
bereadlii4aken mastany this. Merl/eh:us have beeis
...iiscskyreet op. tt4a property, sintt ,t9e,te4 NARroved to
be very rich in gold. TlisS area ofthis mine areknowb%lithe browl3l6Si, and Wiry iiible.tyielding 4eadily $;o
Fierbpshei: This: le belleyedi tO PE1,0318ofpap,bess. andman certain Mines Mille masa, on account of Sae
handsiceand quills). of theiure, and.'ease` ha which
is obtained and reateied.e sTide; ProPeAr.bas ,been
orked by Major Z. A. Orter.froninse to the breaking

• t; of the war: ThistomptinyhisvoPEErcilesed We_
• roperty/ andlniend teereetznftAbbicirr sad put she
Mines in lamellate operation. TherrienZactiant,gee
cif ttakmineover the-ranee 'Colorado and 2.Tevadahardly be eattliatid: It is morereadily readied,

nd has ablihdance offnel,With cheep labor? rit ,cial
be worked alirthey year,and not, as in the caws of Colo
ilado and Nevidalbe conipelled to lie idleAir three or
four •months -irr consequence, of the severity ofLke

•

• Later. - •
;'Thbi mine having been worked bar a long timerovettolie a rich paying one. We donot, theraibre

ave to incur therisk; there Its in an undevelopsd ,pro-
ty.but can count on large and immediatereturns

,

' the investments. Havingan ore thatreadily' yields
Oa per bushel, some estimate =Eha made of the
Value of this property. • With the present imperfect

strtem ofmining In this liacality,and absence of Pro-
machinery, ten tons ofthis ore, canbe taken out

14.13, from every shaft opened. Estimating, say 15
ushels to the ton, the daily yield will be $1,500 fromone shaft, allowing $3OO Perdayfor expensee. The net

product will be 11,1510 per day; counting300 working
days to the year, the yearly proceeds will be $300,000,
which yield canbe largely increased by extending the
works. This is considered a verylow estimate of the
capacity or the mine by experienced miners ofthat
locality. The Asaayer of the United States Mint at
Charlotte, in speaking of this property, says It has few
equals in productiveness in that country, and with
proper management and machinery the above pro-
duct can be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,(00.

Nt'hIBEII OF SHARES, 50,000

Price and ParValue of each Share_

NVORKTSO carrrar., ¢50,000

Books fbr Subscription are now open at No. 4.0'7
WALNllTstreer, Room No. 2, first floor, where 'briber
information will be given.

delS-tf/ J. 11.0PITD7B TARR, Secretary

CARPETINGS.
OARPETINGS.

A large assortment of

DOMESTIC CARPETING'S
gonsnlntly on hand and for sale acthe lowest, prices.

ele?.l.Zin7
GEORGE W. HILL,
No. M North THIRD Street.

SPENCER'S
PATENT

TIN SIFTER

STRAINER.
For Sifting Flonr, Meal,Buckwheat, Sauce and all

other articles requiring a
seive.

State and County
RIGHTS FOR SALE

It is one of the most meth] inventions for domestic
use ever offered to the public. The flour Is sifted in
°be-quarter the time (and much better than by any
ogler process)) putting the flour in the top of the
Sifter, then,- turning the Crank, the filo= passes
through the s eve with great rapidity. Clean, very
tine and light. This Sitter has no India rubber
rollers to grind up thedirt, suchas bugs, worms, dies,
Au., butslits all articles and leaves the dirt Mainlynig
at the sieve; the Sifter is made of tin, is very neat andeasy to keep clean. It is the only Sifter now in use
that. gives SATISFACTION. Every Sifter is warrant
ed. Be sure and ask for Specimen Patent Tin Sifter.

.GarWholesale trade supplied on ,reasonable terms.
Samples sent toany address on rrxelpt of Oe.
..Factory 346 NorthSECOND Street.
aeleSmd M. E. SPENCER.

INSIERANCASTAMEIHENTS4
CITFICE. OF:MHZ .lINZSUBANCF,,

G°X-.1.44X, 1);711..F4-4'/I:14- IT,.Aziu4kaz 15i
STA.TEDirbIP-.ol'.THE:AFFAIRS OF THISCO*.

t I ,PA.N.X. DEW:3IISBB30, 1885.
• ' •AuttiOiliO

IPaid - L.::
. ;

Bonds and Mortgages}-all first liehifon real ' '
estate In the city ofPhtladelplda - ' 4281,300 00

Grounid.ltents onproperty iitoity 8,000 00
—Untied States Securities ' 47,125 00
elilladelpida City6 per Ct.qOatt.' 4.080 00

-.l3irard Nationalßank.2,62s00
,ReafEscate, 04tice :Building* and 38,134 7/`Crib-In Bank and•on hand. • • 10,129 62
.Dueby . .. . . : 3,591 43
•Interest,on Investtuents"acetued....... • , ;
,Diteaand -.• 4' 185 00 • '

. , •

t200,000

5T19.76.5 48
~ ~._ .

• REC.EfIe. 6IN 1885.•Peeiniaiiiti,on_Fire RlyLS ti• -

Interest
Policy and Transfer Fees •• •••••

.Zgrnings o¢ Glyncelled,PerpettinlPpliSies....:
,•. , •

i.$124,21,0 04
21,196 71

990 50

7 1•1 'l.l :ft-146,461 Cif3
•

•••

• PAYKIELITSjDr less.
Dividends. January and ....,tosties by "Ftre...--- • '- •
MitXegilinitedhtell, State, andReturn Premiums aria lie-lasurances ` • '

Printing, Advertising', Comunissions,Salariea,Fire arshal.'oltice, and other experises.4.... '29,626 S 4

,sgc 300
4,8,59 44

11,818 71

091,61.0 38

DIRECTORS.F.MATCHFORDST.4,IIII J. ER IEIENGERLNARLmBiRO .''A
ETRWAOzrOD'i;s GJAEB O:. L. CFLA A.ENinNI.N. 'MEDICO, WM., BJLH N,N,

Gila. B. STUART„ CHARLES WHEELER,
JOHN H. BROWN.. TwiimazreopatEux:

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Preaident.
TZIOS.,II.,MONTGO.SI.6IIT,Nice•Pres'A.

. JAMB E. PA.TERS • N, tiec'y,pro tem. ials:6ti
IkfrOTIIA L. FIRE V4BITE.ANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA, OFFICE No. t South FIFTH
street... _NCORPOFATEDio MO.—CHARTER - PERPEYEA.L.
AmountofProperty 'insured lot month lot,

1,190,750 00

draoant ofPremium Notes. Ist month Ist
.
.
... X 1.71100

Cal&islelo led zionth 18S, 1805..
Intereston Premium I(otes, 1866..
Premiums on Perpetual Insurances
Poncho, Surveys and Transfers._
Extra'Risks •

interest, on investments...--....._

88.:8/4 88
5,2707

88 00
WI 20
•12 47

8211 80

.14,892 52

Losses by Me daring ..... ra9 40
cabates, rent, Advertisements, etc. 1,703 91
Cornmissio.spaid ei
Interest and Premiums Returned.... 51 41

$2,667 66
CASH ASSETS.

Divested In tr. S.Loans at coat $10,763 76
Inhands ofthe 932 42
Office Furniture 388 68 $12,0.44 86

CAPITAL OR ASSETS.
Premium Notes-
Invested in C. b. Loans at e. st
Cosh in hands of the Treascirer.,:.
Office Furniture-. -

,f91,^11 00
10,763 70

932 42
.50.1 62

--51C:n.735 86

DIRECTORS, 1885
CALF23 CLOTHIER, WLELIAM P. REEDER,

NhCA E. biALONE, 'J( Psk..PH. CHAPMAN,
TB OMAS MATIIER, JOSEPH W. MOOILE,
T. E. CHAPMAN,
SIMEON MATLACK,
Ak-AliON W. 13AbEILL,

CA LE
T. ELLWOOD CHAPM

EDWARD M. NEEDLES
WILSON M. JRN IN.i
L.UKEZZS WEBSTER.
CI.OPIIIER, President.

N, Secreuary. JaIB•CQ

fitEDICAIu.
°PAS, DILISITALLEINA.

A superior article for cleaning be Teeth, dectrayis
4ol,nalculze which West them giving tells to LI.gums,

ag
and leaving feelinft of mace and pecfet

cicvsnllns in the mouth. may be used daily, an,
be found to strengthen weak and Me g-am

while the aroma and detmsiveness wL repnenleu,i
to every one. Being composed with the saaistauL.ethe Dentist, Physician and Micresoapist, it lB cons
dently 'altered az a RV"'a ARtV, sutetituta for the us
certain orkshes formerly In vogue.

Mcninent,Dentlaes. acquxtnted with the co.ml•nehl
of the DENTALLMA, advamte 1 nies;
nothing'

only
to prevent. la tuareatzalnal e,toPlOStruarDiode try

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce raeett,

For sale by Dr:lW= generally, and
Fred Brown. ( D. L. Str.rhcuss,
Hansard & Ca., I Robert C. Davis,
G.E. Epony, Soo. C. Bowers,
Isaac H. Kiy, Charles Snivels,
C. H.Needles, 9..1. Scatters-cod,
T. J. Husband, J. C. Tarimermy c 5 CoAmbrose Smith, . Oltutrles ELRoerls,
Thomas Weaver, James N. .Y.E.r=s,
orriwariat. Webb, E.Erlugh rust & Co .
James L. Rlspham, Tryon &. Co.,
Hughed &Coombe, H. C. Blair,
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.
USTLACK'S DIPHTHERIA LOZENClEs.—These

.L.'J lozenges are a safe and speedy cure for Diphtheria,
Coughs, Sore Throat. Hoarseness and Broncui,,l
affections generallz. Try them. THOS. ESTLACE,Jr., Drugglst. S. . ner ofEighteenth and Market
streeta.Philadelphis. nos-Sna/

EDUCATION.

PTA:No FORTE Ali DBL3(I.LNO , TAUGHT, by Miss
JANE LEWEIiS, either at her pupils residence or

alder own, Westslde of THIRTY-SitiVENTII Street.
first house above Chestnut Street, West Philadelphia,

Terms, PIS per quarter.
Herkupils will nave the use ofone of Narvesen's

buperior Pianos- a most ea cellent instrument.
Miss L... bad tor two years the entire ctutrge of the

music MAAR to Pleasant Hill Seminary West Middle-
town. _Pa., and can refer beside, to a very large circle
of private pupils. jai sm/

!MARY E. THROPFS English and French
Bparding and Day school for Young Ladies,

1841 Chestnut street.
, , Philadelphia.

T
iron Boston. on the Worcester Railroad. Spring

rm begins February Ist. 1865. Number of boarders
limited to fifty. Twelve thorough. experienced teach-
ers. Special advantages for Music, French and Paint-
leg. 'Address,

°HAS. W. CI:sHLNU.
Au uur noale. Mass.Jal3,s,ta,tb9t

SCHOOL FOR BOYS.—SPRING GARDEN INSTI-
TUTE. Terms 415per selon of five months.jag tu,th,s.l3t. J. M. HUNTINGTON, Principal.

TIRE FALL SPARION OF MISS ARRorrt
1. SEMINARY FOB YOUNG LADIES will com-
mence on Wednesday. September lath, at hei
residence, corner of Poplar and Sixixamth streets
Philadelphia RErsanscits :—Rev. G. .Einlen Hare
D. D. Rev. Thomas Brainerd, D.D., W. H. Allen. Esq
late President of Girard Oolleite.

BOARD
TEE IiANDSOISE RESIDIL.NCE. S. E. corner of

Spruce and Eighthstreets, has been opened for
the reception of boarders. -Rooms single, and suites
and with or without private. table. jag lmo*

THF'DAIGY =FVVNIIVG4_________,,;PING.
'IF CDEIiDITE -sticart.Esr.

__,

EXPRESS ST AMSHIP LINE
Havecoral:permed titeirregular MITI-ill= trips.
' .4470-i*.f .:,The .1413 W and firstclaasgteamal;ths ,
' WA :I . ' GTON, calltaii! CiiiCkfiiiVt:

NOEFOW, Capinin
captath Hatt:rick.

CaptainoSnider.---,-
Lea.ving Iranteadh 'city on TUESDAYS, THURS-

DAYS and' biA'IIYEDAYS, from first' wharf below
Marketstreet, Philadelphia, and Piers it and lb EaSt
Elver, New York.
'• ,,These Steganshiptinsbraatibtirest rated.:;C

Freight receivedDALLYat ()twining- 'rates. ,

WX. P. CLYDE &
,

Agents,
/4pongt,,W.hr xes,`Yfi HAN3l Dialte gigia.

jas-ti? 115Wall street, N'ew Yok.
wancrfletii 'PASSAGE OFFICE.

808. LIVERPOOL AND CORK DEELYAYS.
e rsttclass ftill..poweged.Clgdo built Iron saint

steamships of-thisLineleave rft-Marly
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

• . TB:B.0170110171' the.YFIELB.: • -
,

First Cabin.(by Wednesdafft Of
Steerage (througlkfrom

PAYABLE IN PAPEE MONEY, 1-

zaspozwzraz •alazetsT, ecitagon
The„OSelegant Clyde; built ..iron screw steamship

C L.SDONLA leaves on,WEDNESDAYf Jen; 17_. /866.
CalOnlaccording,to ifieeeeeSteelege...-.......

All payable In paper money andbooked throng)
free fromPhiteAelpbla teeny ofthe above pqrM.

Pardee 'Shodvisiting-the-old country will find ft le
their advantage to mil on the undersigned befbre en
gaging efts:Miler% aa'they canisecraeTcholco berths sat
save their railroad expatiate to New York.
rFor passage,apply tit _ W. A. HA2OII,L,

-; No. 217 Walnut street (upstains).
anyamomftipserablefin any_paft*

England, Ireland, Scofield and Wales or on the Cos
len

STRAW. TO LIVIERPOOL.
• .11..tacergrrowN. the roman ithjojtaillni

oariTbaa the 17.A. maus.FJ~IN9~Ba :.Wednesday. Jan. IT
CITY tiF nALTLAWREL.,.---....Bataiday. Jan. 22
CITY OFJRANORESTER.-.........Weduesday, Jan, 24

TY OF NEW YORK ...Saturday. Jan. 37
..10. Noon.from River.

l sw..• BATEIL F PASSAGB,
PAY It 12! GOLD.

/Mat !Wain* L 5teemp,......................0
Bird to London...--. —.— 95 Mersato London.— Id
P to rarti.....................165 Steerageto parts if

Plutiatilron also fbrwarded Havre,Hamburg, Pare
men, &c., &0., at moderaterates.

Passage by the Wednesday Steamers, Biwa Othia
PO. Steerage, iirS, payable In United States currency.

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown, bygold, or its equivalent. Tickets canbe bought.hare by
persons senWngfar their friends.

Par Bather Inforreatton, apply el ma(B.
Ices. JOHN GDALE. Agent,

deVi ill.Walnut street,. Philadelphia

tfttktrW: ADMPHIA:: THTIRSDAY;4A.NUARY 18,1866:

E. S. EARLEY,

UN.IDEIZTA.III.IEII.,,

S. E. Corner of

Tenth and Green.

OFFIO OF
WELLS, FARGO & CO.,

New York and California Express and
Exchange Company,

607.Chestnut Stieet, Philadelphia,
&HEPPE= 0.? .F7INIGHT TO THE pAailat

COAST will please take Notice that having been
6.8

ag
pointed FREIGHT AGEN3 OF THBPACIFIC M. ri

CO. wearenow prepared to receive freights for
CALIFORAIA, OIL gOON,_NE V__AD4,__WAEHiIVG TOE
TBREITORY, EIANDWIC.H- IMLA.AWS,. CUM:BAL
A.Afk'72/04 and , WW2/MY 00A8.7 OF 60UTB
AB:MCA.
Forrates apply at our office, 601 Chestnutstreet..
Steamerswlll sail from New York Ist, llth and Mu

of each month, those dates falling onll4pnday, on the
preceding Saturday.
110 SLOW FBRIOII3 .12E02311721D ON DAY 1.13,1012

TO DAVI; OF 1:4.4.1114YG.
Bills OfT.culing will be issued at 607 Chestnutstreet,
Our usual package Express and letter bag will be

sent by each steamer and will blobs at ST. M., day be-
fore sailing.

Our FRANKED ENVELOPES will be on Sale at
ler ofhce,607-Chestnutstreet.
All letters sent through us must be tn'Government ery

__ slit.ExchangeenSan Francisco for sale.
Telegraphic transfers of money made toall points

*achedby the wires onWest Coast.
CaliforniaCoil ons boughtat best rates.

WELLS, ya.uoo & co.,
J. H. COOK. Agent.

13.4..1E-E,VJECS'
ORNAMENTAL HAIR

MANUFACTORY.
The.largest anti ben' assortment of

Wigs, Toupees, Long Hair Braids an
• Ourls,rWater-fails, Viotorines,

states, Illusiveseams for Ladies,
At Prices ww.at,'than eiscwhezt mu,

909 • IitEESTNIIT STREET.
VSG-LIEM— Ek,PICECL z, CATPORE3,f BAITCB8,'&c:;••
.124 .Crosse' & Blackwell's English. Pickles, Cataups,
Simms, linxbam , Mustard, Olives, &c.,2 lauy,
skip Yorktown and for sale by JOB. B. B..l:lnd'&CO 'VS eouth De/aware avenue,-

tiV.LIADA DmI•ll

TROXABmICrIHBIR&NAOCFNActtKIER
No. • 1110 CEOISTNIITrue

("Rearentrance 1107 Sansom street.)
Household Furniture ofeverydescription received o

Consignment.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Balm ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the mar
Reasonable Terms.

SALE OF REAL ESTATEANGESTOOES, &c., AT TH3O
EXOH_.

Thomas Birth d Bon respectfully inform Mali
riends and the public that they are prepared toat-tem
to the sale ofReal Estate by auction and-at privatesale

Bale at No.lllo Chestnutstreet.
NEW AND SECONDHAND IiaIiSEROLD FUR.
NITURE, FINE PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS.
FINE OITNS,

ON FTLDIDAT 'MORNING, .
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store. N0.1.110 ChestnutStreet, will be sold—
A large assortment of superiorhousehold furniture,

roses ood piano fortes by Schomacker d: Co.. Meyer
and others.

NOSES NATHAN'S AUCTIONEER AND 00N.aussior4 isszEoHAriv,
Southeast cornerSixth and Race streets.The sale will continue until every article is dieposed of.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR HALE THE 17131JA1
SELLING PRICES.

Pine gold hunting ewe, open face, English patent
lever watchesof the most approved andbest makers
tine gold huntingcase and open thee detached level
and lepine watches; ladles' tine gold watches; line goh!
Americanlever watches; duplex sad other watches.

Fine silver hunting case and open face American
English, lSwise and other lever watches: flne silver
lepine watches: I%gligh,Swissand Frenchwatches, in
htmtingcases,' double cases and open face; fine gale
vestneck, chatelaine, Ibband guard chains; fine gold
Jewelry of every description; flawling - places: re
VOlvere, dcc .'Brr.i.rAWri TABLE.

First class billiard table, complete.
• PRIVATEAT ALE.

Several building lots, in Camßden. N. J..Fifth tiro
Chestnutstreens.FIREPROOF

Large elze flreprot.f chest, 6feet highby 335 feet wid,madeleby SilasCl. Herring.
Also,a small Salamanderfireproof cheat.

In
OTO LO,

large or . smMaiiNEY AN
amount', on goods of ever)

description.
IDrY BABBITT 0 0.. AUCTIONEERS,
"CaahAnctlon Home,

No. MO MARKETstreet, corner ofBask street.
Cobhadvanced on conahoonenta withoutextra chars.
J,ITTZPATRWIC dk!CX).. ATTOT/ONEERS, NEW

.ttillii:noolt iotfigjsz otsixiTragiEltert ....a.scpa.
Houseand other popularHotels.

E d: CO..rp L. AIia4tRIDG AtrariornrEßs:
N0.505 street. above Fifth

pI4TTAY 'TED its OM,

MARKETNo. 506 atreet.

ItNETBRINLEY & CO., Ng. 615 CHESTNUT
. •84 No. 6122.TAYNE84e01. : ,

AIIIMMON SALES.
K-TELOM.Ab f4O- ±4_ -24.110TIONISERS,-NOB.-

and 14.186trth-FOITILTH. street.BALES OF. STOGHAi AND 31-RP,. I. .g.EVP4I.TB
at the Eachange,tvery,TEMlDAY, atig o'clock lloanlHandbills 43f .each prOphrly'Hated sepately' sand On the:Batnrday proviOus to teach Sale*2160 Cate.logues h Pamphlet, form,glvingfnll detimiptiona,REAL ESTATE AT'PRIVATESALE.Printed catalogues: comprising , several -hundredthousand dollars,' including everydescription of Mtlfand country property:, from the. smallest dwellings t
the most elegantMansions; elegant 'country seats.farms, business. properties:.&a; - •

sfir FURNITOMX,AZOTEHNSTORE 'EVERY. ._ .sr Particular attention given 'to 'melee Si 'veva*resiTUESDAY,On SAN. 23,
'At 1.2- o'clOcknoon'.'at the Exchange-
-2.00-Sherea,'San • Francisco Lana Co,—assessmen

lu.shargs UnionBank of Tennesseei
10shares Planters' hank ofTennktee. •

_For account ofwhomitmay concern-
-40Shares NV illiamstown and Good IntentTurnplke.

iso, for account of whom- it may, concernas old(equal to 4new) sharper Girard Bank.
For OtherAccounts—-

sharesTlicenbLinsurattea,oo._.
Ito shares Loatat Mountain COraun.

REAL ESTATE SAME. JAN. 23.
VALUABLE BIISINEas srelcuS. •

Four three; story. 491.1.01C. STORES and . DWELL-INGS, N. E. corner Martel. and Eleventh streets,
0110on the corner'and threeln:kiting on ?it/AIMEr at.They willbe sold separately.' ,• • •• ".-
gir Theabr,vemreveryvalnable and old estaplished

business stands. The oppositescorner, IS about to be
improvenlin a very 'handsome stYle"and occupied by
Adams& Co.'a Express Office; which ad,s•very mate-
rially ta,ilit+ value of thief property.::..l• •ST. JOHN • Genteel, ;thrstOrY BRACKDWELLINGS. Nos. 900.919, 142-arul 9.liSt-`,Johaptrees-',Tbey'wll(tre tolitseparately -- - - - • -

• Administrators' Sale- Estate of Susan B. Pollard,dec'dOIRARD AVIMUW-:-Three story BRDJISTOREand DWELLING; No: 92.3'Girard avnnue,
NORTH TENTH:BD—Neat modarp• D0W44260., No. 018 north Tenth at. above Girard avenue:'' CHERRY ST—Modern threestory BELOW DWEL-No: MSCherry Si with side yard. .MADISONST—Two-story 11RICEDWrwmilcfetNo.310 Madison at, between ilth• and 12th and .R.suiandVine sta.
LOCUST ST-2 three-story BRICK DWELLIN09„Nos. 845 end 887LocnstEC, between:ittghtlrand _Muth-OBRELANTOWN—N alnable Country Place, corwrof Woodbine avenueand Wilson at, so feet linnt: by

220 feet deep. Planet the auction roonts..BBOA.D ST—Valuable LOT, Broad at,
,: north' ofFederal'et 54 feet front • •

2ibT AND CEOFUSLIAN STS—Valuable WadingLOT, Square of tiround, at N.W. corner Of Twetiris-first and Christianstreets. -

Pale onthe Premises. •
RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

No. 818 South Twenty-first street, below Spruce at.
ON MONDAY .MORNING, JAN. 2,At 18 o'clock, on-the premises, the modern threestory brick dwelling, with double three-story backbuilding and lot -of ground, west side ofTwenty-firstst;south ofSpruce, No. 318: containing in front 18 feet an 4extedding in depth 90 feet to a back outlet. It is 117perfect order'and has the modern conveniences.
. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.Immediately after the sale ofthe house will be !midthe entire household furniture.

- Pale No. 1222Sonth Tenth srreet,
SUPERIOR IfUti/CITEIRE, 3IA.NT.LE nnartos.BANDSOME-BlitiiSßLTeAritwrsdbc.MOBSON WEDNESDAY OBISTN JAN. 24.At 10o'clock, at No. I'2 2 south Tenth street. belowFederal street, by catalogue. the superior walnut
parlor, dining room and chamber furniture,. fineFrenchplate mantel mirror, handsome Brussels and
imperial carpets, eac

Also, ae kitchen utensils, &c.

SaleNo. 1246 North 13r0.d street.V F_BY ELEGANT FURNITURE, ROEWOOD
PIANO FORTE, FINE MANTLE MI R.R9RS,HANDSOME VELVET AND BRUSSELS CAR-PETS, FLNE CHINA. RICH CUP GLASSWARE

ON FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 26, •-•

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1246 north Broan scret, by cats:logue. the very o.egant foroiture. suit. walnut drawl e
room furnttOre, covered withrich crimson brocatehe;Paadsotne walnut diningroom and chamber furniture,tinished,in oil: elegant rosewood piano forte, by Geo.

' cl 4: fine French plate mantle mirrors, title China,
rich lot glasswaret handsome velvet and flrus,els

TPPtS. <tr. Also. the kites nt pnai d -C.
May be e,amtned ate o'clock on the morning ofsale.

100 RAILROAD CARS
On TUESDAY. JAN. 30,

At 12 o'clock noon. at the Phuadelphla Ezehartgei.
-sold-tu 1 is to suit purcith,, t,

eight-wheeled bread thread iron drop 9 bottom coalcars. Levis' springand liignarer patent box. tor the
use of which license has been purchased with power totransfer. These cars were built to order by ligeofritsWhite, York, Ps., last summer, and are is perfect
order, having been used but little (say three months).
They are now on the Company's siding et R.ddles.
burg Bedford county, Pa ,wcere they eau be inspected
on application to the agent at that place. Parties

ish,ng to inspect them, by leaving In the Pennsylva-
ida litairoad train at iJ P It. will reach Hundingdon,Pa., next morning. In time to take the train fbr Rid-
dlt Fburg, arriving there about 10 o'clock and can re-
turn to Hunt ingdon same afternoon, having some
four hours time at Itiddlesburg. A sample of the cars
will be brought to the city b fore the day of sale, of
which due notice will be given. Parties wishing topure: sae at privateslue can do so by applyibg either
lo .Nlessrs. 31.. 'I homes dr eons or to the ftiddlesourg
Culand Iron Company, 52.5 Walnut street. Philadel-
ph

jARES A. •,, AUCTIONEER, No. etWALNUT e'seet.
RFAL ESTATE SALE. JAN. 24. 18,36.,

This sale, at the Exchange, at 12 o'clock ncon. will
nc.hule—

STOCKS.
I share Flliladelrhia Library Co.

I o shares l',.oper Fire tXLIU AianufaCraring CoParticulers to-morrow.
No. 726 LOMBARD ST—Property Lombard. above7th St. 20 by s; feet to Cullen st. .*V. A four storybrick building, Lombard st flame baildinfrs in the

rear. atd a brick house fronting on Callen street are
erected on the above Jul. bubject to two ground rents.
one of f izo the other of ,ti 2i per annum_ gar swe

mpf,ry on amount ofa rorvicrpurchn.rer.
No 32n Lc. br—A genteel three story brick

house, with back buildings, 16 by ro feet- ground
rent.

622 RICHMOND ST—A three story brick store
and dweLiag. with frame nouse In the rear. and lot 2a,
by too fee L Precutors' .Sal.,---Estate of Isateila
de.'d.

RkSIDENCE No. 528 POPLAR BT—A neat modernthree story brirk Residence. Poplar sr. below 164 3t
ty sd feet to Lex..st. AV- In good order, with an then.,i 11 COIII,I7ICeS. may remain.No. 1529 SLANTOWN ROAD—A valuable ba-
kery stand and dweliit g. Gormantown road. abovedt Itsrsen st. 18 by about lue feet Erecutore Peremp-

ry ..sale—Astate of Chart,..s Irrioht,
No MIS N. SECOND ST—A tavern stand and dwel-lit,g, So st, above 02.1ard,16 by 1361 feet deep. 235 ground

rent. tar Peremptory Sate—Sam, Estate.
CADWA LA Di. it ST—TWo dwellings, Nos. 1523 and

1525 end lot. :10 by 7r. feet. .1,7 91 ground rent per an-
SUM. Q Peremptory Sale—Same Estate-

BODIN E r wo brick dwellings' Nos. 15)2 and
1514 Roc ine st, and lot. 3 by about 50 feet. jar Per-
71,PWry cat.. Same Eoate.
GEWALANTDWN ROAD—A lot ofground with the

too three story brick houses thereon, No. 1533 Ger-
mantown Road, 29 by 100 feet. slie ground rent.
ALT Peremptory Sate—Same Estate.

Har.dhitis tott,h, fall descriptions nun' be had atthe
Auctuni &ore.

Sale at the First National Bank, Chestnut street,
above Third street.

DOORS, WINDOWS, &RATES. MANTELS. &c.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock. will be sold at public sale, without re-
serve at the First National Bank. Chestnut street, be-
tween Third and Fourth streets. all the doors. window
'rames, heads and silts, sash, mantels, grates, sky-
light sash, stairwass, fia, of thebuilding.

Sale at the City Arsenal, Race 'street, below B oad.
HARNESS, RRIDLEs. bADDLICS, TOOLS, LAX-

MUNITION, &c
TUFsnlaY MORNING. JAN. 93.

At 10 o'clock, at tt e City Arsenal,Race street, below
'Bread, a large quantity of oak tanned leather harness,
halters, bridles, saddles tools, cookingutensils, stoves,
Re-. A MMIThJTIOP'.. _

Also a large lot offixed ammunition.gar May be examined with catalogues two days be-
fore the sale.
ver..oABLE REBIDENOR3 AT navient sham.

TO REa.L ESTATE OPERATORS.
ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—One

of the most elep.aut residences on Walnut street 50
feet trent; large ground. stable, mac.

also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut near
Broad at.

in be sold. at very low rates, to a party who will
take them all in onelot, five desirable dwellings in the
heart of the city. Immediate occupancy canbe had If
desired. This is a very favorable opportunity to par-
ties Nybe seek good real estate investments to bay at
old prices property which will pay well and increase
in raise. For particulars applyat the auction store.

MARKET ST. STORES—At private sale, the valu-
able four-story brick store S. Xcorner of ) Market and
Sank eta. In first rate condition. Terms accommo-
dating.

ALSO—The substantal property at the S. E. corner
of Market and Strawberry sta. In excellent order.
These properties will be sold ao as to pay a good in-
terest on the investment.

STABLE -A very desirable property In the neigh•
borhood ofTwelfthand Locust sts.

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridge
road, 9 miles from the State House. known as the.•SorrelHorse." Plans, surveys, &G., at the store.Property No. 402 south Front st, 41 by 100 feet.do do 1188and 1140 Lombard st

80 acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's laneValuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do de
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second at
Property northeast corner Fourth add Spruce eta
Dwelling, with side yard, Darby r
Brown-stene Store, Second st, near Chestnut
Residence and large lot,Burlibgton

do N0.201 south Tenthst
do ' do 418 south Eleventh at

Dwelling, 480 Pine at
do 508 Pond at

5 acres ofLand. Federal st.Twentralath Ward
VALUABLE STORE,. (TFT-FsTNUT ST—A vel7

valuable business property on Chestnutst, having two
fronts—in good order, &c. Occupancy with the deed.

SCOTT. Jlt.. AUCTIONEERla2o airEsTITITPWeal.
SALE OF 100 FINE OIL PAINTINGS,

ON FRIDAY EVENING. JAN 19.
At 734o'clock, at the Art Gallery, No. -1020 Chestnut

-street, will be sold, about 100 superb ,011 •Paintings,
comprising works of rare merit. Now, Open for exa-
mination. ' ' jal64t,

DAVD3 & HARVEY, AtreTIDNEERS,.
(Late with M. Thomas .& 60=3

•,. .Store No. 838 Chestnute* t.FURNITURE SALESat the store every Tuesday..
—SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular
attentiort •

16ItY JOHN B. TXTERS & CO.. -AIICTIONEEIta
JJ Noa, 2.V and 234 Af4rtet stutel.mtex.of.Wl*


